Gospel-a-Month Fellowship
Luke Chapters 19-24

Gospel-a-Month Fellowship
Luke Chapters 1-5

Welcome: Brief time of sharing life events.

Welcome: Brief time of sharing life events.

Worship: Read Isaiah 52:13-53:12 invite God’s Spirit to guide in
our meeting and in the reading and reflection on His Word.

Worship: Read Psalm 86 and invite God’s Spirit to guide in our
time together and in the reading and reflection on His Word.

Assignment Overview:

Assignment Overview:

Nearing Jerusalem 19:1-44; At the temple 19:45-20:19

Luke’s (a physician See Col. 4:14) reason for writing. 1:1-4

Taxes and the resurrection 20:20-47; Motive in Giving 21:1-4

Births of John and Jesus foretold 1:5-38

Signs of the end 21:5-38; Judas and the Last Supper 22:1-38

Mary visits her relatives 1:39-56

Gethsemane and Peter 22:39-62; His trial 22:63-23:25

John’s birth 1:57-80

Crucifixion, death and burial 23:26-56

Jesus’ birth 2:1-39 The Boy Jesus 2:40-52

Resurrection and Ascension 24:1-53

John leads the way 3:1-20 Jesus’ baptism and family 3:21-28

What does it take to see Jesus? - to be a good servant?

Jesus begins his ministry, calls disciples and heals 4:1-5:32

Why did Jesus weep? How was Jesus’ authority evident?

Where did Luke get his information?

What was Jesus’ purpose in telling the story of the tenants?

What evidence supports the accounts of the miraculous births of
John and Jesus?

Did Jesus believe in the resurrection?
How do we manifest pride and self importance?
How are we to understand the signs of the end?
What were the disciple’s thoughts during the Last Supper?
Is there enough evidence for you to believe that Jesus is the Son
of God? Explain!
Share and Prayer: Opportunity for each participant to request
prayer for family, friends or concerns.

How were the childhood of John and of Jesus described?
What was John’s mission? Do you have a mission?
What kinds of temptations did Jesus overcome?
How did Jesus announce his ministry?
How did Jesus launch his mission?
Share and Prayer: Opportunity for each participant to request
prayer for family, friends or concerns.

Gospel-a-Month Fellowship
Luke Chapters 6-10

Gospel-a-Month Fellowship
Luke Chapters 11-18

Welcome: Brief time of sharing life events.

Welcome: Brief time of sharing life events.

Worship: Read Psalm 107 and invite God’s Spirit to guide in our
time together and in the reading and reflection on His Word.

Worship: Read Psalm 118 and invite God’s Spirit to guide in our
time together and in the reading and reflection on His Word.

Assignment Overview:

Assignment Overview:

Sabbath keeping 6:1-11; Chooses 12 & teaches them 6:12-49

Teaching & woes 11:1-54;Warnings & promises 12:1-34

Faith, compassion and John the Baptist 7:1-35

Understanding the times !2:35-50; Repentance and Sabbath
healing 13:1-17; Kingdom Stories 13:18-14:24

Expressing gratitude 7:36-50; Sowing, sending, lighting 8:1-18
Jesus’ family, Calms storm, Rebukes demons 8;19-39
Touch of faith; death or sleep? 8:40-56; Disciples serve 9:1-27
Transfiguration, Rebukes demon 9:28-45;
Cost of following Jesus 9:46-62; Sends 72; Teaching 10:1-42
What is the source of faith and life? What was John’s mission?

Discipleship; Finding the lost 14:25-15:32
Teachings 16:1-31; Sin, Faith, Duty and the kingdom 17:1-37
Parables, children and ruler 18:1-30
Death predicted, Blind healed 18:31-43
What behaviors were the focus of Jesus’ pronunciation of woes?

Why would/might gratitude not be a response for forgiven sin?

When is encouragement needed? Which of Jesus’ encouraging
words do you appreciate? Memorize a promise.

How were Jesus and his disciples supported? Why might the
Word of God not bear fruit?

Why is watchfulness needed? What does it mean to perish?

Who are God’s family? What are they to do?
What are life and death? What message did Moses and Elijah
bring?
What brings Jesus Joy? What does it cost to follow Jesus?
Share and Prayer: Opportunity for each participant to request
prayer for family, friends or concerns.

Discover a principle of Sabbath observance.
How did Jesus relate to status? How did Jesus feel about sinners?
How are duty and gratitude related? What can we learn from
children?
What is healing saving faith like?
Share and Prayer: Opportunity for each participant to request
prayer for family, friends or concerns.

